INTRODUCTION
The paper is intended to contribute to the debate about how rapid growth of students in higher education, increases in the number of students covering full cost of their education and the appearance of private institutions might affect education and student quality as measured by labour market success indicators. In Section 2, we present a description of recent changes in the Hungarian higher education system. Then with using some indicators for trends on the Hungarian labour market and examining admission criteria of different higher education institutions we look for signs that support or reject the hypothesis of devaluation of higher education diplomas. Finally we briefly discuss the relationship of labour market status and wages to types of higher education institutions, and ways of funding studies. Section 3 contains a description of our data source, the Second FIDÉV Survey and some variables. In Section 4 our estimation strategy is discussed, Section 5 presents the results of the estimations. Section 6 concludes.
THE PROBLEM
Since the beginning of the transition, Hungarian higher education has been undergoing continuous transformation. The expansion and restructuring of higher education have become top priority for the succeeding governments. During the past ten years the number of students in higher education more than doubled. Though potential students' demand for higher education has also increased considerably there is still over-demand for higher education places. Since the second half of the '90s the system of Hungarian higher education has comprised public, church-run and private higher education institutions. In addition to state-funded places all the institutions may have cost-price places meaning that students have to cover the whole costs of their education. Private higher education is then a twofold term in Hungary. First, non-public institutions might be considered private although some of their places are state-funded. Second, cost-priced places might be regarded as private for students covering the full costs. As mentioned before a considerable part of places in private institutions are state-funded, that is the institutions are given the same sums public institutions get for the same type and level of education.
Currently there are 17 public universities, 11 public colleges, 9 private colleges and 26 church-run education institutions in Hungary. Most of the church-run institutions provide only theological courses, out of the 26 only two church-run universities and two colleges have degree programmes in other fields of study: law, teacher training and humanities. Private institutions are all colleges; they provide courses finishing with a BA degree. Currently private colleges provide courses only in few subject areas (for example business-management, and information technology).
The rapid growth of the number of students and the appearance of new private institutions raise the question of quality especially for the newly founded private institutions and cost-priced places. The research in this paper focuses on the quality of private and non-private higher education. The quality is interpreted in a human capital framework (Becker 1975 , Mincer 1974 , and measured by labour market success indicators (wages and labour market status).
Wage is here an indicator of the return to human capital the potential worker invested in by his/her schooling. In a simple beckerian setting the return depends on several labour-market-supply-and demand-side factors. On the supply side one can distinguish at least three of them. The first is the amount of schooling, traditionally measured by classes completed or highest degree obtained; the more classes the individual completed and/or the higher his/her degree is s/he will have higher amounts of human capital resulting in higher wages. The second is the quality of education provided by the educational institutions s/he attended; the better the school s/he attends the higher his/her human capital accumulation will be in the course of studies leading to higher wages on the labour market, ceteris paribus, that is, at given level of schooling. The third one is the earnings potential or labour market ability of the potential worker; higher earnings potential implies higher productivity and produces higher wages at a given level of education and given school quality. It is clear then that more classes or higher degrees might be associated with lower wages if the quality of education is low, or that the same number of classes and/or quality of education might result in different wages if individuals differ in their earnings potential. As for our cost-priced places/ private institutions problem this implies that -at given levels of education completed -even if cost-priced places and/or private institutions provide an education of lower quality the wage of their students might be higher if students with higher earnings potential choose cost-priced places or private institutions.
It is important to note, however, that in a life-time-income-present-value maximisation framework the schooling decision is solely directed by the relative expected wage gain and relative costs of attending a school. Then obtaining a higher degree might be advantageous for the potential worker even if the quality of education is deteriorating over time if the wage gain attainable by the higher degree is higher than the costs. This means that deteriorating educational quality might be coupled with increases in the number of applicants for the given school.
Finally, in a slightly more complex human capital setting where the number of applicants to be admitted is restricted, that is, where life-cycle wage-gain and admission probability are combined one can show that the quality of a cost-priced higher education diploma as measured by the wage gain attainable might be higher or lower than that of a state-funded one. When a potential higher education student makes his/her enrolment decision, assuming that s/he maximises the present value of his/her lifetime income, and -for simplicity -assuming that s/he will be admitted to a higher education institution at the given probability of admission and the decision solely concerns the choice of a cost-priced or state-funded place, he/she will choose a cost-priced place if the present value of the lifetime wage gain due to the cost-priced diploma exceeds the additional costs of obtaining a diploma at a cost-priced place. She will choose a cost-priced place (institution) if the following inequality holds:
, where C CP and C SF are the costs of a cost-priced and state-funded place for the potential student, respectively, W CP and W SF are the expected (annual) wage obtainable by graduating form a cost-priced or state-funded places, p denotes the probability of admission to a state-funded place, t is life-cycle time, the individual spends k-1 time periods on studies and k to T time periods on the labour market (with a final period of time T), and i is the individual's discount rate.
By assumption
SF CP C C > , thus the potential student would choose a costpriced place if
; therefore the decision will depend on the wages and the admission probabilities associated with the two kinds of places. p is a function of the criteria of admission (entry exams, admission restrictions in terms of the number of students to be admitted, entry scores, etc . The result is then that stricter admission criteria for state-funded places make costpriced places attractive even if the quality of its education and the expected relative wage is low, with applying similar criteria of admission for both kind of places results in choosing cost-priced places if the quality of education at the cost-priced place is high therefore the wage gain attributable to cost-priced education is considerable. This can easily be extended to the decision on attending private and non-private institutions and the choice between individual institutions, as well.
Note, however, that p might be also influenced by the potential student's ability so at given admission criteria students with heterogeneous abilities may differ as for the value of their ps. The better the student's ability the higher is his/her probability to be accepted at a state funded place at given admission criteria. In addition, if students are heterogeneous in terms of earnings potential then they might face different wage gains at given quality of education provided by the institution they choose. Finally, it is worth noting that since i might reflect either subjective time preference or access to funds, potential students may have different i values leading to different results in choosing the institution to study in.
As for the other labour market success indicator, labour market status is not as simply interpretable as the wage. We will distinguish three labour market states: employee, unemployed, full-time student. Employment might reflect better quality or/and higher earnings potential, but also depends on the reservation wages of potential workers. As regards our cost-priced/private institution problem it might also reflect the effect of differences in direct costs of education. Since the direct cost of cost-priced places and private institutions is much higher than that of state-funded ones, it might be that the willingness of would-be workers graduated from cost-priced places or private institutions is stronger to become employed for their stronger motivation of collecting the premia of their more costly education. Unemployment is a less unambiguous quality indicator because the unemployed is willing to enter the labour market but s/he does not find an acceptable job offer. Therefore, if his/her reservation wage is not lower than the going market wage, s/he might be unemployed from demand-side quality considerations. But if the reservation wage of the potential worker is higher than the going market wage, it is unclear whether lower earnings potential and/or education quality play a role in the unemployment s/he experiences. Remaining a full-time student after graduating from a higher education institution is also hard to interpret unambiguously. It might be motivated by fear from unemployment or further human capital investment on the part of the graduate. But it might result from differences in education costs, as well. As regards our private institutions or cost-priced place problem where the differences in the cost of education are important, students graduated from cost-priced places or private institutions might be less willing to study further than those studied at state-funded places because they might consider the cost of their education high and thus more willing to enter the labour market so as to benefit from their human capital investments.
In Hungary several factors may cause differences in the quality of private and non-private diplomas, state-funded or cost-priced places. High demand for higher education on the part of the potential students might be coupled with lowering standards of entry on the part of institutions. This would lead to milder criteria of admission to cost-priced places and/or to private institutions since a cost-priced student is tantamount to higher revenues to the institution, and the number of students to be admitted to cost-price places are not regulated, whereas the number of state-funded places are fixed by the Ministry of Education on an annual basis. Some indicators suggest that lower standards of screening might be true of private institutions and cost-priced places. First in certain private institutions there are no entrance exams. Second the scores of admission to cost-priced places are usually lower than to state-funded places for the same highereducation institutions and the same type of education. In 1999 it was by some six per cent lower.
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In addition, the ratio of the number of students admitted to the number of applicants is higher for cost-price places than for state-funded places. On average 17 per cent of the applicants were admitted to state-funded whereas the value of the same indicator was 26 per cent for cost-priced places in 1999.
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Weaker admission criteria might imply lower quality students and lower quality education, and both might lead to lower wages. Acquiring a lower quality higher education diploma, however, might be advantageous for the potential student from pure human capital considerations if the relative wage gain of young employees with a higher education degree has been increasing as compared their wages to the wages young employees with high school diploma might obtain. If this is so, being young with a higher education diploma leads to increasing wage gains even when the quality of diploma is relatively poor. Some indicators show that this might be the case in Hungary during the '90s. The ratio of monthly wages of young (20-34 years old) workers with higher education diploma to young workers with high school diploma has been continuously increasing (see Figure 1) .
The wage gain due to higher education diploma as compared to a high school diploma has been doubled over the period in consideration, from about 36 per cent to 70 per cent. This might be related to the restructuring of the Hungarian economy due to its transitional period.
Lower labour market quality and cost-priced places or private institutions do not necessarily go hand in hand, however. As we have seen even if the quality of education is worse at these institutions/places and/or their criteria of admission are less strict, if the earnings potential (ability, productivity) of their students is better than that of persons graduated from state-funded places/state-run institutions, then the labour market quality of their students might be better in terms of either wages or employment probability. Second, since the direct cost of obtaining a higher education diploma at a cost-priced place is much higher than at a state-funded one, students might expect higher wage gain at higher costs so the quality of education provided to cost-priced students must be better in order to be attractive for potential students and the diploma must produce higher wages and/or better chances of employment, ceteris paribus, that is at a given earnings potential.
DATA
The data we will make use of come from the Second Young HigherEducation Graduates Survey conducted by the FIDÉV Research Group at the Department of Human Resources of Budapest University of Economics and Public Administration, and financed by the Hungarian Ministry of Education. The aim of these surveys was to analyse the labour market trajectories of youth graduated from higher-education institutions. The population of the Second Survey consists of persons graduated from day classes of public and private universities and colleges in 1999, all of them having been full-time students. All such persons have received a short postal questionnaire between 1 May and 10 June 2001. The overall response rate was 22,8% (N. 5783). Since the structure of the sample differs from that of the population we will use weighted data. The questionnaire has requested information on the type of high school and university/college education and the September 2000 labour market characteristics of graduates.
The composition and the size of the sample allow us to compare the labour market success of private and non-private students/institutions/di-plomas. About one-tenth of the respondents graduated form cost-priced places, the proportion attended private colleges, or church-run institutions is 5 and 3 per cent, respectively. About 18 per cent of those attended church-run institutions graduated from cost-priced places and the same proportion is 7,4 per cent among state-run institutions' graduates.
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On average, out of every ten graduates six have a BA and four an MA degree. Cost-priced places, however, provide mainly BA degree; the proportion of BA diploma holders among those occupied cost-priced places is 85 per cent. All the respondents graduated form private institutions have BA degree, and this holds true of more than 80 per cent for those attended church-run institutions.
The composition of graduates by types of education differs by institutions. Private institutions provide diploma mainly in informatics and businesstwo highly demanded specialisations on the labour market, the share of private education in informatics is important (46,4 %). Church-run institutions' diploma holders have specialised mostly in arts and humanities; they are overrepresented in social sciences as most of them have a social worker specialisation.
For some specialisations the number of graduates from cost-priced places exceeds the overall 12 per cent. These are informatics, business, teaching (BA), technical education.
As for our labour market success indicators we consider the labour market status and the monthly net (after tax) wage. Four labour market states are distinguished: employee (and self-employed), unemployed, full-time student, other inactive. In a human capital setting we expect more employees, less unemployed, full-time students and other inactives among cost-priced students since -ceteris paribus -they have higher education costs therefore at given wage levels they need more time on the labour market to make their extra investment profitable.
Among the respondents graduated from private institutions the proportion of employees is higher and those of other labour market states are lower than the sample average. Persons who attended church-run institutions are worse off in terms of high unemployment and the proportion of other inactives are also high. The number of full-time students exceeds 9 per cent among state-run institutions' graduates whereas this value is 6 per cent for the whole sample.
The proportion of employees is higher and that of full-time students lower for cost-priced students but state-funded and cost-priced education produces similar levels of unemployment and about the same number of other inactives.
As for the other labour market success indicator, the average monthly net wage of the workers in the sample was HUF 66 thousand. This is 18 per cent higher than the average monthly wage observed in September 1999 for persons graduated from higher education institutions in 1998 (Galasi and Timár and Varga, 2000), and 16,5 per cent higher than that of the average Hungarian worker in 2000 (Fazekas 2001 , Table 7 .1). Obtaining a degree at cost-priced places leads to a 9 per cent high wage gain (costpriced places: HUF 71 thousand, state-funded places: HUF 65 thousand) and that a private institutions' diploma implies 31 per cent higher wages than that from a state-run institution. We can see that workers with diploma from a church-run institution earn much less (HUF 43 thousand) than those graduated from a state-run one. Differences in wages, however, might be due to differences in specialisation structure of state-funded and cost-priced places or private, state-and church-run institutions.
ESTIMATION STRATEGY
We have to single out the "pure" cost-priced or private education effects either on the labour market status or the wage of respondents. For this reason we will apply multivariate regression techniques that allow us to control for relevant factors others than this effect.
As regards the labour market status of the respondents first we will run logits with a dichotomous dependent variable -the respondent is employed or not-employed -since employment is the most important outcome as for the labour market success of diploma holders or the labour market value of diplomas. Then multinomial logits will be run with using the four-outcome classification used in the previous section.
We have considered several specifications as for the key explanatory variable(s) that would capture the private/cost-priced education effect(s). First, a single cost-priced dummy will be inserted into the equation that is we will distinguish cost-priced and state-funded places/dummies (Model 1). That would make it possible to analyse whether cost-priced places have an impact on labour market participation probability as compared to statefunded places. Second, we will use three dummies by distinguishing costprice students in state-run, church-run and private institutions that might provide information about whether cost-priced places/students would differ by diploma-issuing institutions in terms of labour market participation probabilities (Model 2). Finally with the help of five dummy variables we will try to assess whether the three individual private institutions in our sample differ from one another as for the labour market participation probabilities of their students (Model 3).
Other explanatory variables that might affect labour market participation probability will be used, as well. Level of education (BA or MA) would be such a variable by having an effect on labour market participation independently of whether the respondent graduated from cost-priced or state-funded places, state-, church-run or private institution. It will be represented by a dummy variable (BA degree = 0, MA degree = 1). Inschool labour market experience is also a promising candidate since it would result in -ceteris paribus -more human capital that might be related to labour market participation (Light 2001) . This effect will also be captured by a dummy variable (0 = not worked regularly for payment during the studies, 1 = regularly worked for payment during the studies). Finally, a series of type of education/specialisation dummies is intended to control for heterogeneity of qualifications that might result in different labour market participation due to differences in labour demand or/and equilibrium levels of employment.
As for the wage equation the econometric difficulties are numerous and mostly related to self-selection (selectivity bias) problems or/and endogeneity of variables. We will use the natural log of monthly net wages as dependent variable by taking into consideration the lognormality of wage distribution. We will run simple OLS as a base-line model and for checking the impact and robustness of more sophisticated techniques.
A general selectivity-bias problem for wage equations detected, described and corrected by Heckman (1979) is that observed wages do not correctly reflect the actual wage-offer distribution on the labour market because accepted (rejected) thus observed (unobserved) wage offers are not random. More exactly we cannot observe the low-wage tail/portion of the wage offer distribution since lower wage offers are systematically rejected. Then if we use simple OLS in estimating wage equations we would have overestimated coefficients. Heckman has shown that overestimation is correlated with labour market participation probability and proposes a selection correction variable the insertion of which into the wage equation corrects for this selectivity bias and, at the same time, the test of significance of the parameter estimate of this variable provides a statistical test for the presence of the selectivity bias. Technically this means that first we have to estimate a probit for participation probability and with the help of the estimated probit model we can construct a selection correction variable. 4 Finally this new variable has to be inserted into the wage equation as an explanatory variable and the significance of its parameter estimation means that the hypothesis of selectivity bias of such a form is present.
In the earlier human capital/ability-bias literature the original Willis and Rosen's (1979) ability-bias corrected wage model, a slightly modified version of the Heckman's selectivity-bias model, seems to be tailored to the needs of our data. Willis and Rosen argue that the observed highest degree of education is correlated with the ability of individuals obtaining the given degree therefore the estimation of returns to education will be biased if we estimate the wage equation with OLS since the parameters will reflect differences in ability among individuals, as well. In their original model they analyse two highest degrees (high school and college) and assume that less able individuals attend high school, whereas the more able obtain college degrees and because more (less) able persons are more (less) productive then persons with BA degree would have systematically higher wage offers than persons with high school diploma due to ability differences. Since high-school diploma holders are located in the low-wage part of the wage offer distribution and college degree holders are in the high-wage part, then it is possible to construct two selectivity-bias correction variables -using the same logic and technique as Heckmanconsidering that with OLS the coefficients of BA holders would be overestimated and those of high school diploma holders underestimated 4 The value of the selection correction variable (m) for the jth observation is
, where Z the variable matrix used in probit estimation, β is the vector of parameters estimated by probit, Φ standard normal cdf, ϕ standard normal pdf. the returns to education, and run separate regressions for the two levels of education and getting unbiased coefficients.
In recent human capital/unobserved ability/endogeneity literature the instrumental variable technique is popular (Bedi and Gaston 1999 , Brunello and Miniaci 1999 , Card 1998 , Roope 1999 . It can handle ability and endogeneity biases due to unobserved ability, endogeneity of the schooling decision and so on. Unfortunately no IV method can be applied to our data for potentially endogenous variables has to be continuous whereas our such variables (BA or MA degree, cost-priced or state-funded places) are all dummies.
We have run several specifications for the Heckman's selectivity-bias model and all the parameter estimates for the selection correction variable have proven significant at the usual level (p = 0,05). Thus, in addition to the OLS, we will use wage equations with Heckman's estimator and also White's robust standard errors in order to correct for heteroscedasticity (White 1980) .
We have also constructed selectivity correction variables in the spirit of the Willis and Rosen's model and run separate regressions for the two education levels, but these equations have all failed to produce significant parameter estimates for the selection correction variables therefore we will omit these results from the analysis.
It should be noted that making use of OLS and Heckman's estimators is tantamount to not correcting directly for ability bias, although the coefficient of Heckman's selectivity bias correction variable might capture an ability element as well, and the association of school types and labour market success indicators might simultaneously reflect educational and student quality.
As for our explanatory variables in the wage equations we will use almost the same specifications as in simple and multinomial logits. The first difference is that a working time variable (monthly hours) is inserted into all equations so as to control for differences in wages due to differences in hours of work. The second one is intended to measure the effect any firmspecific training might have on wages: whether the respondent has participated in firm-specific training or not (1 = participated, 0 = not participated). In order to capture the effects private, church-run or costpriced education might have on wages our key independent variables will be specified in three ways: a single cost-price dummy (Model 1); three dummies for cost-priced students graduated from state-run, church-run and private institutions (Model 2); five dummies variables, three for the three private institutions in the sample, and two for cost-priced students in church-and state-run institutions, respectively (Model 3).
The other explanatory variables that might have an impact on wages are level of education (BA or MA), in-school labour market experience, and type of education. Holding an MA degree might mean higher level of human capital resulted from longer education, in-school labour market experience also produces higher level of human capital via its learning-bydoing element (Light 2001) . Types of education would absorb the effect actual equilibrium states of the labour market with heterogeneous jobs and workers would have on labour market success.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents significant (at the p = 0,05 level) coefficients of the key independent variables (funding of education and types of institutions) for all estimated models (Tables A1 to A9 in Appendix display the full estimation results).
The third column of the table contains three significant coefficients from the three logit models we have run for employed versus non-employed persons. The first coefficient shows that in general persons graduated from cost-priced places become employed with higher probability than those graduated from state-funded places. The second and third coefficients show that this only holds true of those who were cost-priced students at state-run institutions. In sum, the probability (willingness/op-portunity) of employment is higher for persons graduated from a cost-priced place at a state-run institution than for those graduated from a state-funded place at a state-or church-run institutions, whereas being a cost-priced student at a church-run or a private institution produces the same employment probability as being a state-funded student at a state-or church-run institution. That means that stronger willingness to work or better work opportunities are positively related to the covering of the full cost of higher education only in the case of students at state-run institutions.
The fourth column of the table presents five significant coefficients from the three multinomial logit models. Out of the three labour market states (unemployed, full-time student, other inactive) included in the models the estimations have produced significant coefficients for only one status: fulltime student. That might be interpreted that funding of studies and type of institutions (state-, church-run, private) do not have any impact on the probability of unemployment and being inactive (other than full-time student). From Model 1 we can conclude that persons at cost-priced places become full-time students after graduation with a lower probability than those having studied at state-funded places. The results of Model 2 and 3 show, however, that this is not the case for private institutions, although the chances of continuing higher education on a full-time basis are significantly worse for those who pay the full costs of education either at church-or state-run institution than for those having been at state funded places of state-or church-run institutions. State funded places thus provide less willingness to finish studies than cost-priced places at both state-and church-run institutions.
The results are clear. First, in terms of labour market success of the young graduates the quality of education might not differ at cost-priced and statefunded places or at state-run, church-run and private institutions as both ways of funding education and all types of institutions are associated with the same probability of unemployment. Second, private institutions, where all the students cover the full cost of education, do not exhibit any patterns different from either cost-priced or state funded places at state-or churchrun institutions. Third, cost-priced students at state-run institutions are more likely to become employed and less likely to continue their studies on a full-time basis than students at state-funded places, and cost-priced students at church-run institutions are also less likely to remain students than those at state-funded places. This can be interpreted as a life-cycle returns to human capital investment effect. Since cost-priced students cover the full costs of education they are more likely to enter the labour market or enter the labour market earlier in order to collect the premia for their extra investment, and this would result in higher probability of employment and lower probability of remaining student.
Whether this extra investment would lead to higher wage premia, or whether cost-priced or private education are of poor quality and therefore persons graduated from cost-priced places and/or private institutions would earn less has been the focus of our wage equations. In general the answer is negative for both eventualities. The last two columns of Table 1 shows that most of the coefficients have been non-significant for both the OLS and the Heckman models. Model 1 and 2 have solely produced nonsignificant parameter estimations. This means that the wage of a costpriced student does not differ from that of a state-funded one (Model 1), in addition the outcome is similar if we distinguish cost-priced students by institutions (church-, state-run or private) (Model 2). These results are partly in line with those from Model 3: a person who studied at a costpriced place at church-state-run institutions attains -ceteris paribus -the same level of remuneration as another person graduated from a statefunded place does. From Model 3, however, we have significant parameter estimates for all the three private institutions. These coefficients are all significant and essentially of the same magnitude for the OLS and Heckman model, implying that using OLS would not produce heavily biased results. Moreover, the parameters display striking intra-group differences among private institutions. A worker graduated from Dénes Gábor College earns about 14 per cent less than an ex-student graduated from a state-funded place at a state-run institution, whereas with the diploma isssued by Janos Kodolanyi College and School of Modern Business considerable wage premia can be obtained: 33 and 42 per cent, respectively. This shows the heterogeneity of the quality of education provided by the newly-founded private institutions and it is in line with our rudimentary model of Section 3 about wages and admission criteria. As regards Denes Gabor College the scores of admission were much lower (73 points) and the ratio of persons admitted to those applied was much higher (49 per cent) in 1999 than the average values for private institutions (92 points and 29 per cent, respectively), whereas the same indicators display stricter admission criteria in terms of both admission scores and admitted to applied ratio for the other two institutions.
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It is worth noting, however, that differences in admission criteria might lead to differences in ability of students therefore interinstitutional wage differences might reflect not only differences in education quality of institutions but also differences in students' ability.
We can conclude that in terms of returns to schooling, measured by the wages of young graduates, cost-priced and state-funded higher education does not differ, thus education at cost-priced and state funded places provides essentially the same level of knowledge or produces the same educational quality. This only holds if we assume that the ability composition of students is similar. We could not handle this problem but since admission criteria to state-funded or cost-priced places reflect similar requirements there is no sign that selection on the part of institutions would result in differences in students' quality. Self-selection of students is also a problem but it may be that this takes place via choosing types of education and in our models this potential effect is captured by type of education dummies. Ability composition putting aside, although the opportunity of establishing more and more cost-priced places might have 5 Source of data: National Admission Office Data Base been advantageous for higher education institutions so as to increase their revenues they have shown some self-restraint and it seems that the increase in cost-priced places did not lead to lower quality workers. We have detected no differences in wages between private institutions and statefunded places at state-and church-run institutions, that is the newly founded higher education institutions in general do not have a negative impact on the quality of workers via education of poor quality. Private institutions, however, are heterogeneous in this sense. Out of the three institutions in our sample one provides low quality education and/or less able workers, the students of the other two, however, earn much more than a typical person graduated from state-funded places. This is consistent with a model where stricter/less strict admission requirements are coupled with higher/lower student and education quality that leads to a more/less productive workforce.
CONCLUSIONS
We have investigated the labour marker success of young higher-education graduates in order to shed light on the potential negative effects the rapid growth of the number of higher education students, the newly founded private higher education institutions and/or the newly established costpriced places might have on their labour market position via increasing labour supply and/or deteriorating student and educational quality.
We have seen that in terms of relative wages the position of young (20-34 year-old) workers with higher-education diploma does not exhibit a downward wage pressure over the '90s. Despite their increasing supply, their wage premia have been increasing when comparing their wages to the wages of workers of the same cohort with high school diploma.
There are some signs, however, that in the case of the newly established cost-priced places and newly founded private higher education institutions less strict admission criteria are applied; this is reflected in lower admission scores and higher number of admitted to applied students ratio. This might have led to lower quality students and education and therefore to less productive potential workforce, and that would result in lower employment and/or wage level among the young graduated from costpriced places and/or private institutions. We have analysed two types of indicators (labour market status and wages) to see whether this is the case.
As regards employment probabilities we have detected few differences between cost-priced and state-funded students. The overall employment probability of students graduated from cost-priced places is higher but a more detailed analysis has shown that stronger willingness to work or better work opportunities are positively related to the covering of the full cost of higher education only in the case of students at state-run institutions. As for unemployment cost-priced and state-funded places, and state-, church-run and private institutions are associated with the same probability, thus the quality of education (students) might not differ across types of institutions and ways of funding. Finally, when examining the probability of remaining a full-time student after graduation we have seen that cost-priced students at state-run institutions are less likely to continue their studies on a full-time basis than students at state-funded places, and cost-priced students at church-run institutions are also less likely to remain students than those at state-funded places. This can be interpreted as a lifecycle returns to human capital investment effect. Since cost-priced students cover the full costs of education they are more likely to enter the labour market or enter the labour market earlier in order to collect the premia for their extra investment, and this would result in lower probability of remaining student.
As regards returns to schooling measured by wage level, it seems education at cost-priced and state funded places provides essentially the same level of knowledge or produces the same educational quality. Although the opportunity of establishing more and more cost-priced places might have been advantageous for higher education institutions so as to increase their revenues they have shown some self-restraint and there is no sign that the increase in cost-priced places has led to lower quality workers. We have detected no differences in wages between private institutions and state-funded places at state-and church-run institutions, that is the newly founded higher education institutions in general do not have a negative impact on the quality of workers via education of poor quality. Private institutions, however, are heterogeneous in this sense. Out of the three institutions in our sample one provides low quality education and/or less able workers, the students of the other two, however, earn much more than a typical person graduated from state-funded places. This is consistent with a model where stricter/less strict admission requirements are coupled with higher/lower student and education quality that leads to a more/less productive workforce.
8.FIGURE AND TABLE

Figure 1
Ratio of monthly wages of 20-34 year-old workers with higher education to those with high-school diploma 1989-1998
Data: Employment Office Data Base Reference: persons graduated from college (BA) at a non cost-priced place with a specialisation in teaching and not having worked regularly during study Reference: persons graduated from college (BA) at a non cost-price place with a specialisation in teaching and not having worked regularly during study Reference: persons graduated from college (BA) at a non cost-price place with a specialisation in teaching, not having worked regularly during study, and not having participated in firm-specific training. Reference: persons graduated from state-or church-run college (BA) at a non costprice place with a specialisation in teaching, not having worked regularly during study, and not having participated in firm-specific training. Reference: persons graduated from state-or church-run college (BA) at a non costprice place with a specialisation in teaching, not having worked regularly during study, and not having participated in firm-specific training
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